
Dream With No Love

Gerald Levert

i've been up, i've been down been through changes and turned around chasing my dreams i 
really need yall (necessary)wanna come wanna go, it's just a house when your all alone did i get 
my wish? is this what will wished? i don't want it then, tell mewhat do you do with a dream and 
no love it's lonely to bed lonely waking up that's not enough that's not what i want. what do you 
do.what do with a dream and noone to share it with (naw, naw)it's lonely to bed lonely getting 
up.that's not enough(naw)that's not what i wantsee, seemy friends think i've changed but my 
heart and my soul is the same. they just can't see(naw)i'm a man that's in need.oh, i can't fake 

(fake) and i can't front (front)really need me a woman to love but she never come. dreams 
unfulfilled with no love.what do you do?what do you do with a dream and no love (with a 

dream with a dream) it's lonely to bed lonely waking up and that's not enough no, baby that's 
not what i wantno, no, no, no, nosee i'm calling (i'm calling) for someone(for someone) to fill 

my emptiness can you hear me (hear me)well i'm sending out an s.o.s i'm in distress(yes i 
am)now what do you do.what do you do with a dream and no love

it's lonely at the top when you ain't got nobody, nobody to love (naw naw naw naw)that's not 
what i want that's not what i want i betcha my family share my dream with me have a little 

wine with me picture that baby i don't want to be alone (no no no no no no)what do you what 
do you do with a dream a dream and no love it's lonely to bed it's lonely when you wake up 

noone to keep you warm...(fade)
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